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School Graduates Get Diplomas Friday

*

HIGH 
TION 

HELD THURS
approximately BOO wore pres
et the High School gymnasium

S
rsday evening when 60 buys
girls of the seventh grade ic

ed their diplomas. Diplomas 
id certificates were presented by
. Johnston, principal of Junior 
igh School.
Franklin Swindell was present-

i the medal for best all-round 
udent with certificate for high- 
■t grade to Betty Mae Jones. The 
irtificate for aecond highest 
■ade went to Julia Brown, certifi- 
ite for perfect attendance record 
> Jean Hunt, Harry Andrews, 
irginia Houston. Also 26 certifi- 
ites were given by the state de
triment of education to various 
udents.
The program opened with a so- 

al hour arranged by the Recrea- 
on project and hegun with the 
rand march. (James o f various 
indi were played followed with 
>lk dancea directed by Mrs. Win- 
ie Grady, assistad by Mrs. Mary 
(cGlothlen, James P. Rust, Mrs. 
illie Durham, and Mr. Marvin H. 
sine* of the Recreation depart- 
»nt-

Special numbers were presented
y Dorothy Jane,and Heidi Throne 
i a song and dance number, 

. , , •  Playmates,” accompanied by Mrs.
'era Huehingaon. Saxapbone solo 

Yi)(f, played by Miss Hetty Wiegand 
ccompanied by Miss Mava Lou 
rossley followed with a dance 
umber of MiasT Annetta Parish, 
lie trio, compeeed o f Glenna 
ohnson, Mavfc Lou Crossley, and 
fancy Scaberry, aang. and was 
ccompanied by Mrs. Olney Black, 
-ho also accompanied Annctta 
'arriah.

Following the'program refresh
ments of cookies and punch were
erred by ti f  ethers of the stu- 
lenta. I

last Ilk House Week 
t Nursery Was 

Well Attended

. 1

a in 1

Justice Appeals to 
People to Help In 

Red Cross Drive
Judge W. P. Leslie, chief jus

tice o f the Court of Civil Appeals, 
has made the following plea in 
behalf of the drive to secure 
funds with which to feed civilian 
victims of the European war:

“ In the history of mankind it is 
probable there has never been so 
much suffering and misery, creat
ed in so short a time, as that 
which envelops Europe today. 
These innocent human victims of 
ruthless war appeal to us for sym
pathy and material support. Per
sonally and individually, no one o f 
us can or probably will do a great 
deal to relieve this situation, but 
by combining our efforts and 
contributions through the Red 
Cross we can, through that organi
zation, relieve suffering and give 
food and comfort to multitudes 
who are now crushed in despair 
from no fault o f their own. Let 
everyone be prompt and liberal in 
contributing to the funds for 
which the Red Cross is now ap
pealing. Our leadership, from the 
home community to the Nation at 
large, is sincere and trustworthy 
and the moneys collected will be 
spent for the purposes for which 
they are contributed. If our di
rectors in this campaign can give 
of their time and substance, we 
should certainly respond promptly 
with reasonable financial aid. Such 
donations will strengthen the giv
er as well as those who receive the 
gift.

“ Respectfully submitted,
“ W. P. LESLIE,
“ Chief Justice Civil Court of 

Appeals.”

Op«n houM at the Eastland 
Nursery School, in observance o f 
‘This Work Pays Your Commun
ity” week was well attended 
throughout the W vk, officials an
nounced Saturday, the closing 
day.

The Nonary School, which is a 
WPA project and sponsored by 

Eastland citizens with Mrs. 
Vera HudMrgsdn, manager, has 
had a daily attendance of 46 to 46 

W  for the past several months, it 
was announced. One hundred and 

_  eighty-two child n •
ages of 2 and 4, have t>. cn « v  
tolled in the Hhool, which ha.- a

■y piafi o f  f lv e .S
An exhibit of the nursery school 

work done by students was placed 
throughout the week in the win
dow of Carl Johnson's store, and 
the studenta also participated in 
the “Sponsor Pnrtj" last Monday 
night.

The school and its workers wish 
to take this opportunity to thank 
all who have -'Cooperated in the
week's celebration, the wo me n of  
the First Methodist Chu r c h foi 

l refreshments served during open
" "  house; Mr. Joltescn for the space 

used in the exhibits, and the Ad- 
who visory Board of the School for 

their cooperation.

Big Attendance 
For P .& S . Week

• to attendance rec- 
Professional and Ser- 

B during “ This Work 
bpmunity”  week, May

__________  count, a total o f
called during this

^Commented on the 
; great amount of 

jf^HItomplished on these 
flHBhcpressed their ap- 
^^^B jriait during this 

______ Jfrad been beneficial

M e . .  w „
(Wing appreciation 

’n
I week.

sr W ill 
I Revival
ter, pastor o f 

odist Church o f' 
hduet a revival at 

Church in Olden 
anounced.

Mexico Denies Any 
Knowledge of Nazi 
Bases Upon Border

MEXICO CITY, May 25.— Mex
ican military official? today de
nied any knowledge o f German- 
built air bases near the holders of 
th“ United States.

Chairman Martin Dies o f the 
house committee investigating un- 
American activities, reported that 
he h.ad received information o f 
German-built air bases near the 
American border, which was 
claimed to be part of the Mexican 
defense system.

Ranger Woman to W E Y G A N D  R E L IE V E S  1 5
Be Buried Today fK E N C H  G E N E R A L S  O F

Funeral services are to be con
ducted from Killingsworth’s Fu- B j f f f  I T  S \ T  / ^ A l f l f  k  \ T T \ P
neral Chapel. Ranger, this after (VIII I I A K Y  1 1VIA IN D  5
noon for  Mrs. Minnie Bell, 68, o f I  f i l l  A \ s \ J  l T I I T I J ^ l  1
Ranger, who died Saturday at her 

| home. Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor 
o f the First Christian Church of 
Ranger, will conduct the services 
and burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mrs. bell was bom in Beulah.
W. Va., Oct. 5, 1872, and had
been a resident o f Ranger for 18 
years. She had long been a mem
ber of the Christian Church.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. M. Stevenson, Midland; two 
brothers, J. J. Bell, Los Angeles, 
and W. B. Ziegler, Ranger; two 
nieces and two nephews.

Alex Ferguson 
And His Lawyer 

Lose In Appeal
Alex M. Ferguson, brother of 

former Governor James E. Fer
guson and his lawyer, J. M. Baird 
of Edenburg, were denied a writ 
of habeas corpus in a hearing be
fore the State Supreme Court 
Friday afternoon, on which they 
sought release from the Eastland 
County jail, where they had been 
placed Friday, May 17, on a 20- 
day sentence for contempt of 
court. |

Ferguson and Baird were plac
ed in jail after they had been 
found in contempt of the Third 
Court o f Appeals o f Eastland, in 
violating two injunctions that 
grew out o f lawsuits over proper
ty o f the late Mrs. Katie Morton 
o f Haskell.

Ferguson and his attorney were 
represented at the hearing, which 
was before the three judges of the 
State Supreme Court, by Judge 
Horton o f Sherman, while V. T.
Seaberry o f the firm o f Turner,
Seaberry and Springer, represent
ed the Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank o f Haskell, against 
which suit was filed by Ferguson.

Ranger Man Plan*
Well In Tennessee

C. W. Alworth, oil operator of 
Ranger, has just returned from 
Clifton, Tenn., where he has al
most finished arrangements for ac
quiring 12,000 acres of leases and 
drilling a 2,500 foot cable tool 
test.

The leases are located on a geo
logical high and have been ex
plored and recommended by W.
D. Bennett, a geologist o f El Do-

Gen. Maxime Weygand, com
mander o f the allied, forces, an
nounced tonight the removal of 15 
French generals, who have been 
in command of militaiy, com
munication and supply operations 
o f the French army since the Ger
man invasion of the lowland coun
tries and France.

The removal o f the generals 
was believed to have been made 
by Weygand in order that he could 
have men trained in his own 
school o f military maneuvers and 
who were well versed ir. tactics 
that would offset the present mili
tary situation.

Names of the generals was not 
revealed immediately, but it wan 
believed in French quarters that 
they included those who have 
been held responsible for the 
German invasion being success-* 
ful.

Meanwhile both France and 
Germany claimed possession o f 
the French channel port o f Bou
logne, with the French believed to 
be holding the center of the city, 
while German mechanized units 
were on the outskirts. French posi
tions south of Boulogne and eaot 
o f Calais were reported to have 
fallen into German hands, with 
Germany claiming the iron ring 
had been drawn tightly around the 
500,000 to 1,000,000 French, 

j British, and Belgian troops in 
northern France and southern 
Belgium.

f  rench sources reported, with
out official confirmation that 
French troops had penetrated 15 
miles into the “ German Corridor’ ’

| through Fiance, and that heavy 
igunfire was preventing further 
German use of the Coniuoi. Ber
lin reported, however, that sup
plier and reinforcements were 
continually pouring into the cor
ridor in such numbers that ic 
would be impossible for the French 
to break through.

Allied sources admitted that 
Nazi mechanized units were strik- 

, ing with power on the channel 
port area, and it was expected that 

I they would attempt to break 
through to  the north, instead of 
attempting to return through the 
corridor area, where they would 
be forced to run a gauntlet o f  
heavy- French artillery fire.

Meantime British souices said 
that Air Marshal Heimann Goer- 
ing had scored another “ decisive”  
air victory, and the ret results 
could now be published, after a 
careful checkup. The air ministry 
reported the losses were five rab
bits, one cow and one pony killed 
and two cows injured in the 
heavy air raids staged on the 
English coast, earlier today.

5TH COLUMN 
CLEANUP DUE 
OVER ENGLAND

j LONDON, May 25.— The Brit- 
1 ish drive against fifth column ac- 
' tivities is expected to reach a new 
j high this week-end, as a “ zero 
hour”  has been set for cleaning up 

\ Irish Republican Army -and fifth 
column sympathizers throughout 
Britain.

As a prelude to the big week 
,m d cleanup a number of arre.-M 
■ were made Saturday, and report

f e w :  AWARDS GIVEN
Woman a Pension | TO STUDENTS

Motley Withdraws 
From Political Race

WAXAHACH1E, May 25. —  
Raymond Motley of this city, to
day announced his withdrawal 
from the race for Railroad Com- 

| missioner.
“ I am withdrawing from the 

1 race because o f lack o f financial 
ability to finish the campaign,”  

i Mr. Motley said. “ In making -this 
decision I have, o f course, looked 
over the field of remainnig can
didates. I have found in some 
casts that powerful financial in
terests are backing some o f the 
candidates who have spent years 
in public office. 1 do not feel that 
I can cope with these.”

Roosevelt Hopes • 
Hungarian Peace 

To Be Continued
WASHINGTON, May 25.— 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
has delivered a note to Hungarian, 
officials, in which he states he 
hopes Hungary may retain her 
peace and neutrality throughout 
the present European conflict.

Similar notes had been deliver
ed to Italy by the president.

i have been received that a member 
o f the American Embassy has 

! been arrested as a suspected nazi 
I fifth columnist.

The American embassy refused 
comment and no names, nor the 
charges on which arrests were 

I made Saturday, had been reveal- 
1 cd.

Meantime the anti-parachuto 
i brigade had been increased to 
I 400,000, mostly former British 
) soldiers who saw serv ice in the 
first world war, but who are con
sidered too old to take up arms in 
active fighting.

Rifles have been issued to the 
parachute guards, which they are 
to keep with them at all times, 
even taking them home at night. 
Uniforms are to be issued to the 
parachutist guards and it is ex
pected that all will be outfitted 
with uniforms and equipment 
within the next few days.

Marriage License 
Purchases On Spurt
The marriage license business 

took a sudden spurt Friday a f
ternoon, after lagging the past 
four months, records in the office 
of County Clerk R. V. Galloway 
revealed Friday.

Friday afternoon licenses to 
wed were issued to Howard Tyler 
and Frankie Joe Kent, Rising 
Star; J. W. Winson and Stella 
Kitchens; Leo Smith and Alenc 
Kitchens, and Thomas W. Hanyan 
and Geneive Biondini.

17th Commander 
Wires President 

Aid of District

George D. Barber o f Sweetwa
ter, commander o f the 17th dis- 

, trict, American Legion, has sent 
a copy o f the following telegram, 

i which he sent to President Roose
velt, to post commanders through
out his district:

“ President Roosevelt, Command- 
er-in-Chief, United States Armed 
Forces,

“ Washington, D. C.
“ As commander o f the Ameri

can Legion for the seventeenth 
congressional district I o ffer you 
fullest cooperation, eighteen hun
dred Legionnaires in combatting 

! fifth columnists and subservice 
activities this section o f Texas. 
Ynur expressed wish shall be our 
ordi rs for service.”

They Sleep the Sleep Unbroken
Nothing, not the rumble of steel monsters, not the 

chatter oY machine-guns, not the tearing explosions of 
bombs, can break the sleep of the dead we honor this 
Memorial Day.

In Flanders fields, the crash and roar of a new and 
fiercer war surges over the very graves of the American 
boys who followed a bright dream to France in 1917 and 
1918. Rut for those who stayed behind to enrich with their 
dust “ some corner of a foreign field,” there is the same 
eternal rest and sleep as has been given their comrades 
who rest in cedar-groved Arlington. Rattle, and quick 
agony, or the exaltation of the taken towns have no mean
ing any longer for tjiese dead.

They had their day, and it was bright and glorious. An
other generation has come, and we almost hesitate to re
peat to them what was in the minds and hearts of the boys 
who sailed away in 1917— so changed is the world, so 
tarnished the dream.

* * •
Rut there was a day. April 2, 1917, when the ascetic 

and haggard face of a President focussed the eyes of Con
gress, and his words were measured as they rolled on,

“  . . . Rut the right is more precious than peace, 
and we shall fight for the things which we have 
always carried nearest our hearts—'for democ
racy, for the right of those who submit to au
thority to have a voice in their own governments, 
for the rights and liberties of small nations, fbr 
a concert of free peoples as sha;l bring peace and 
safety to all nations and make the world itself at 
last free . . . ”

So they sailed away, and it was not the fault of any 
of those who went to their long sleep in Flanders that 
these things were not io be.

Those who survived were the ones who had to see the 
tarnish, and dishonor, the failure. Those who survived liv
ed on to become hard, indifferent, without fail. They lived 
to see it all come again, and come in a grimmer guise, 
without exaltation.

No, the guns ran not disturb those dead we honor now. 
They say, they served, they died in the flush of youth antf 
power. Serene in the faith that what they gave their lives 
to gain must come some day, they $leep the sleep unbroken.

To whatever course he believes will serve those ends 
today let each .rededicate himself in remembering our 
honord dead.

Memorial Wreath

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
has introduced a bill in congress 
seeking a pension for Mrs. Norella 
W itcher o f Ranger, mother o f Os- 
ca W. Stewart, late o f the Unit
ed States Navy.

The bill, which has been refer
red to committee, reads:

“ Be it enacted by the senate 
and house o f representatives o f 
the United States o f America in 
Congress assembled, that the Ad- 
ftiinistiator of Veterans’ Affairs 
be, and he is hereby, authorized 
and directed to place on the pen
sion roli, subject to the provisions 
and limitations o f the pension 
laws the name of Norella Witcher, 
mother o f Oscar W. Stewart, late 
of the United States Navy, who 
was killed in line o f duty, and pay 
her a pension at the rate o f $25 
per month.”

School Warrants 
On Transportation 
Ready to be Cashed

T. C. Williams, county school 
superintendent, has announced 
that transportation warrants from 
the following districts, and made 
out to the following people and 
firms, are now cashable at any 
bank. The number o f warrants due 
where there are more than one, is 
indicated by the number following 
a name.

Colony— C. E .Maddocks Ernest 
Dempsey, 4; Kenneth Kirk, 4; 
Texas Company, 2.

Scranton— A. T. Blalock, 2; I. 
W. Morgan, 2; Gattis Bros., 2; 
Lee’s Super Service; E. M. Snod- 
dy; Truett Holder, 4, and B. O. 
Speegle.

Morton Valley— M. V'. Harri
son Texas Electric Service Co., 2; 
Joe Tow; Crowell Lumber Co.; 
Mickle Hardware Co.; A. Stiffler; 
Whittle Music Co., and J. M. 
Smith.

Flatwood— T. E. Robertson. 
Morton Valley— J. B. Harbin. 

4; Preston Crabtree, 4 ; Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., 2.

Colony— Ernest Dempsey, 4; 
Kenneth Kirk, 4; The Texas Co., 
5; C. E. Maddocks and Goodyear 
Tire Co.

Okra— C. A. Claborn, 3. 
Scranton— International Harves

ter Co.; Truet Holder, 8 ; B. O. 
Speegle, 4; A. T. Blalock, 3: Gat
tis Bros., 3; Lee’s Super Service; 
Flank Robertson; I. W. Morgan, 
3; Continental Oil Co.; Blanken- 
ship-Antilley; Graves Gasoline Co.

Total amount of the warrants, 
on two calls, is $2,610.05.

AT EXERCISES
Capacity Crowd Is Present

At The High School for 
Final School Program 

of Year.
Commencement exercises for 

the graduating class o f Eastland 
High School were conducted in 
the school auditorium Friday eve
ning, with a large crowd present. 
Medals, awards and scholarships 
were awarded to outstanding stu
dents, both of the graduating 
class, and to those o f the under
classmen who had shown out
standing qualifications as students 
thorughout the year.

Best all-around student o f the 
W est Ward School was Barbara 
Ann Hague, o f South Ward was 
Dickie Lawrence, o f the High 
School was Edward Freyschlag 
and of the senior class was Martin 
Jean Lister.

Highest average awards for  pu
pils in each class of the Eastland 
High School were awarded, those 
being so honored were Edith Al
lison of the freshman class; Joan 
Altom of the sophomore class; 
Virgil Seaberry of the junior 
class, woh has won this honor each 
year for the past three years, and 
Gei uldine Russell.

Scholarships were awarded to 
G'-ne Petros. Winifred Pitzer and 
Edward Freyschlag. The scholar
ships were offered by the Lions, 
Rolarians and Senior Las Lealas 
Club. Miss Pitzer. as valedictorian, 
was also presented a year’s sub
scription to Readers Digest.

The program for the exercises 
| was carried out as scheduled, with 
the processional being played by 
Clara June Kimble; the invoca
tion by Rev. Jones W. Weathers; 
salutatory by Gene Petros: piano 
solo by Sidney Scott; valedictory 
by Winifred Pitzer; a musical 
reading by Melba Woods; presen
tation of certificates and awards 
by I'. B. Bittle; presentation o f 
diplomas by K. B. Tanner; bene
diction by Rev. Clarence C. El
rod, and the alma mater by the 
class.

Fingerprinting 
O f Aliens Urged 

In A  Senate Bill
WASHINGTON, May 25.— The 

senate judiciary sub committee to
day approved a bill under which 
all aliens in the United States 
would have to be fingerprinted 
and registered.

Under terms of the bill anyone 
who was not bom in this country, 
and who had not received his 
naturalization papers, would he 
deported if not fingerprinted and 
legistered.

Another hill, aimed at fifth 
column activities, would allow tht 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation to 
use wire tapping as a means of 
obtaining information. Recently 
the United States Supieme Court) 
ruled that FBI agents could not 
resort to wire tapping to obtain 
evidence.

Federal agents have stated that 
many o f the subversive activities 
in this country could be traced 
down and eliminated if they were 
allowed to use wire tapping meth
ods to obtain information.

Wrong Way Corrigan 
Is Father of a Son

LOS ANGELES. May 25.—  
Douglas ( W^ong Way) Corrigan 
is the father o f a son, bom in Los 
Angeles, Saturday.

Corrigan, after flying the At
lantic ocean to Ireland, and claim
ing he thought he was on his way 
to California, was married in San 
Antonio in July 1939. Since then 
he and his wife have been “ barn
storming”  over the country to
gether.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Fair Sunday. 
Thundershower* in Southeast pot - 
tion Sunday afternoon. Slightly 
cooler central portion.

¥

jff!

Dallas Man Hurt 
In Car Accident 
In Ranger Friday

R. P. Bergfeld o f Dallas was in
jured Friday night when the car in 
which he was riding and a truck
collided in the eastern part of 
Ranger.

After first being given first aid
treatment, Bergfeld was taken to 
the West Texas Hospital for oth
er treatment.

His father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Bergfeld o f Dallas, and
his sistser, Miss Bertha Bergfeld,
arrived in Ranger Saturday, and 
will leave today to take him to 
Dallas, where ho is to receive 
special treatment at St, Paul's
hospital.

It was believed that his injuries,
which consisted o f cuts about the 
head and face, had caused so much 
loss o f blood that he had been 
weakened considerably, but his 
condition was not thought to be

Allies Are Buying 
$725,000,000 Worth 

Of War Materials
NE'V YORK, May 25.— Allied 

purchasing agents in the United 
States today stated that purchases 
of war materials, including air
planes, in the amount o f $726,- 
000.000 were being made for the 
French and British armies.

The agents expressed pleasure 
at the schedule of manufacture 
and delivery of the American air
plane manufacturing plants, from 
which they have been making pur
chase's.

Red Cross Supplies 
i Sent to Greenland

NEW YORK. Stay 25. - rThe 
United States Coastguard Cf 
George W. Campbell, I 
New York today for 
with a load o f Red Cro

After leaving 
Greenland
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caught and passed the fly eng
Bimelech in a mile and three-
sixteenths negotiated in 1 58 3 5, 
neither was s..led—Gallahadion 
the least—by tne interference 
which resultetbw hen Bierman, the 
boy of the million-dollar ride in 
the Kentucky Derby, and Balaski 
hit upon the same idea simultane
ously.

It was to dash through a hole 
between Andy K. and Bimelech as 
the latter—on top—skirted the far 
turn hugging the rail.

The strategy was to go inside 
Andy K , for it would be fatal to 

I get caught outside that runout 
horse.
IJkLASKI and Bierman r ie 

with legs Lucked all the way 
around the turn.

It probably was Mioland bounc
ing off Gallahadion first—at the 
turn into the stretch—which de
termined their positions at the 
wire.

Bimelech had enough early loot 
to get out in front and sufficient 
stamina to stay there for a mile 
and three-sixteenths.

But it may be a different story 
in the mile and a half of the Bel- 

nt Stakes, particularly if Bime- 
lecb la rated off the early pace of 
a speed horse as he was in the 
Kentucky Derby, in which Roman 
took an early lead.

And if Gallahadion enjoys the 
racing luck and gets the ride Cal 
B.erman gave bun in Louisville

Bimelech is not a Man o ’ War 
nor a Colin, but he will have con
siderable right to be called great 
if, after winning the Belmont Fu
turity in an unbeaten juvenile 
year and acquiring The Preakness, 
he comes down in front in the 
Belmont Stakes. America's only 
race run under true Derby con-

BV HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Y E W  YORK —Bimeleoh’s come- 
back in Th# Golden Jubilee 

Preakness again has racegoers and 
spoits writers chucking superla
tives all over the place.

Col. Edward Riley Bradley’s 
dark bay is a colt of\la»s, of 
the boys to w ithhoid the adjectives 
until the Belmont Stakes has been 
run, June 8.

Mioland, which placed in The 
Preakness. is ineligible fpi the 
$25,000 added Belmont feature, 
but Gallahadion ha* a chance to 
win his rubber meeting with 
Bimelech at one mile and one- 
half with scale weight up.

Many throw out Bimelech's 
Kentucky Derby performance, in 
w hich the last son of Black Toney 
barely lasted to take the place 
from Dit by a nose, as Gallahadion 
sneaked through on the rail to win 
by a length and a half in time as 
alow as 2.05 for the mile and a 
quarter.

Although the Churchill Downs 
strip was fast. Jockey Freddie 
Smith atgtbutes Bimelech's dis
appointing effort to a cuppv track, j

That is the stock explanation 
for the unforeseen detention of a 
beaten favorite.
IJIMELECH had no excuse in the1 
U  Kentucky Ekgby.

There were extenuating circum
stances in connection with the de
feat of Mioland and Gallahadion 
al Pimlico.

Rivalry between Gallahadion 
and Mioland and the boys aboard 
them, Carroll Bierman and Lester 
Bali tki. was keen. Gallahadion ; 
and Mioland hate taken turns 
beaung one another, and as it 
turned out helped beat each otnerl 
in The Preakness.

While neither might have

C R U D E  R U B B E R  A D V A N C E
; got 
s of i 
tisitiv

Scientists Dig Up
Mastodon's Bones

Tramway Pensioners 
Denied Free Rides

I U I I P  J | ¥  P W R A Q Y  TUCSON. Ariz.—  Scientists o f Br United rr-.»
■ ■ t l P f l  I  ^  JkB^l  H i  I  l niver-ity of A rizoua are un- j DETROIT.— -The Detroit street

® l f c » l  I  k # V I  w i l l  | covering bones of a Riant masto- railways commission, closely 
■wa a bw|a |en a  A  j  f s  >on discovered by the I’apago watching its revenues, has decided

l l c l n ! !  Indian - in southern Arizona. that retired employe,, must pay for
I f U n l l l U  I  w " l  I  F>r. '̂ml* H“ ur>. head o f the bus and street car rides.

• tfcropological department o f th,- It refused to continue a policy 
- . university, said the exact size o f stalled five years ago to present

the discovery was being kept so- ! retiring workers with gold free 
 ̂ Br 1 n,’*si 1 .w  ere, until the skeleton could be ride badges. One hundred o f these

WASCHINGTON. May 25.— removed. - already passed out will still be
The Department of Agriculture 1 he bones were partly exposed honored, the commission said, but 
reports increasing indications that by erosion. The Indians believe no more will be issued.
a more favorable export market that long ago the mastodon \ ----------------------------
for American wheat may develop threatened to eat alive the entire 
in 11*41 or 1942 if the European tube of 1‘apagoa but was killed by- 
war continues. j a tribai god, Etoi.

Abnormally large reserve sup-> According to the Indians, Etoi 
plies o f wheat built up by laig- allowed himself to be swallowed by 
yields in recent year* precludes the monster and then cut its heart 
the possibility of any shortage out.

W IT H IN  THE PAST 6 0  DA
Bright Colors for 

War Get Approval
Is more than $10,000 a year, 
uits she buys in I,ondon. Her 
.- are mane by Lelong and 
md her hats by Suzy, but her 
are American.

ic. Patine buys her two small 
iters’ clothes in London, 
is one of the reasons for her

Hero at Cantigny 
Gets Belated Medal

By United Prr M 5
Ml DMA! KKE, W is. Joseph J.

Powell. 12, has Seen decorated for | 
World War gallantry 22 years af- ] 
ter he braved heavy gun fire at J 
Cartigny. France, to dejher • a 
no s-age to American soldiers at
taching German posit! ns,

"I got the modal because.1 was 
one o f the fastest runners in my 
outfit, said Powell. n«w mainte
nance superintendent for a sub

urban school board. ‘ I was lucky.”

Aid Is Multiplied 
At Accident Scene were said to be in need o f rains.

1 he bureau said conditions have 
improved in Canada recently. 
Surface moisture was flatd'fo be 
adequate, but additional rains will 
be needed during the growing sea
son because subsoil reserves are 
low throughout Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
O h 1  THINK K/I*. 

Ga b l e  is s im p l y  
DEVASTATING /  HE’S 
SO s t r o n g  a n d
V ir il e  a n d  __ ^
s o - - s o  Mm
DC'-' c .  N I L

1 he world-famous reputation o f  
these tires, hacked by Firestone’s 
name and lifetime guarantee, is 
proof of their extra quality and 
extra safety! Don’t take chances! 
Sure money — Buy today!

Do m in a te
NrOu,

H il d a ?CABINET OFFICIAL 4

Puzzle 9 Smooth. 
P U S H  12 His home ia 
E  P  I LI in the state
D G E S l o f ------ .
■ E U 5 3  13 Outlook. 
AM E N  15 One to whom 

■ E s K  something is 
l& A B S  addressed. 
■ M l  T  17 Yes.

21 Age.
—- J f f ?  22 Equipment 
g ’-V K 'pl 23 Sailors. 
l E nTTI -*  Grayish blue

25 Opposed to 
con.

26 Finale.
29 Rubbing out.
30 Small house.
37 Bed lath
38 Dinner or 

supper.
39 To leave out
40 To vex.
42 Seasoning.
43 Drop of eye 

fluid.
44 Altar chest.
45 Bound.
48 Fish eggs.

■ORIZONTAL
1, 7 Pictured
. r s a.

cabinet official
10 To eat 

sparingly,
11 Gold quartr.
I t  Baking pans. 
It  Parent.
14 Genus of 

irogs 
19 Makes 

beloved.
18 Sleigh
19 Cultivator of 

the soil.
SO Attack of 

nervousness.
24 To Indulge to 

excess.
27 Great lake.
28 Freedom from 

war.
21 White-tailed 

eagle
32 Sinks
33 Mistake.
34 Inclines the 

head.
35 Throws. • 
38 Protective

companions.

10  W PRICES
4.40/4.50-21 ___
4.75/5.00 19 ___
4.53/4.75/5.00-20.
S .25/5.50-17____
5.25/5.50-18____
6.25/6.50-16

De n y in g
y o u r s e l f  

THOSE
t h i n g s

. WILL 
PROVS 
Y ou  A Q c  
FORCEFUL. 

Y ou  HAVE 
TO DOMINATE 
TOURSELF 
FIRST.' DON-T 

-v  YOU SEEP

I w e l l —  L
I DONT LIKE 

TO BE
Pu s h e d

' AROUND.
1 BUT I  DO  
' LIKH 

FORCEFUL 
MEN /  >

- - N O  
MORE CHOC 
MALTS - - - . -  
NO MORE 

CANDY BARS 
—- NO MOPE 
WHIPPED CREAM 
WOE ! W O E / 

WOE !  __T "

41 Having left a 55 His chief 
will. interest is

46 Oleoresin.
47 Deity of war.
49 Eagle’s nest.
50 Source of 

indigo.
51 Wooden peg
52 Decorative 

mesh.
53 He is U S.

Secretary of

T h e n  I m
GONNA
HAVE Tb 

BE FORCE
FUL ON 

LEMONADE, 
I  GUESSr-

import and
export
treaties.
VERTICAL

2 Norse aeity.
3 Peel.
4 Merits.
5 And.
6 Smallest
7 Riders.
8 Russian 

mountains.

Srit. Include, Tour
m .  In*

54 To harmonize. E verv FireiR
Tire carries a
lifetime guaranw 
not limitcJ to II 
or 24 *
for the ful! 
tire without it®* 
mileage limit.

A  GENTLEMAN THREE ROWS BACK
s a y s  p u n c h  t h e  l a d y  o n  t h e  s n o o t  

A n d  T o  h e c k , w it h  t h e  d c t /

Auftn to th*
Crook.

h t d  Srtu-orle % **• PI'flfOlM •*d SMkihiti

t ir e  SERVICE
EASTLAND

42

52

55”
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l i i i l t h '.  d r a lli .  H ld lu u  ......
■ u r n  a t the a c rid , in h.
■ the c a rv e . O n  h i .  » » )  

he occa a  B la n c  In m l .11
b r lle v ra  hr

M r c u l l < «  <>..
him

he area a 1 
>y'« ( H i  H e  I  
• d e liv e ry  a t 
a y  h o a ir. a  e< 
r a a l r h .

e CHAPTER IX 
NIE’S car was s a f >■ 1 \ 
arked in the r age by the 

firry reacheu the conals. 
isaddled the black, turned 
oose, then, hurried to the 
)f the gft.ige. He had hoped 

| V >. i boot tracks but theie were 
any footprints in the dust to 

anything, and he 1. ■ 
of a tracker U* pick out 

ost recent set.
, crept around to the open 

f  , slid in beside the e o | 
ly lifted the hood. The mo 
as still warm. He ulanctM 
the house. A «oft light . on 
the window of Monme.-

she had beon to B t n > 
ips he was wrong in believ- 
ne plane had Aelicti. 1 no 
1, Larry argued. Monme 

have driven to B n', 
taken Mike out to the field 
neet some friend, tlying 
igh. But if that had been thi 
why were the lights switched 
s soon as the plane came to 
tp, and why had Monme re- 

/ k'i r p  home by the' rough can- 
road rather than by the high

ly J He wished he might have 
a better look at the drivei 

’ fill , *  car as it passed him. 
fore he could make 
to Harris, before he could be 

was on the n 
xT f t  *y knew he must ha\ e proof—  
M V  lence that would stand up in 

t. Getting it Wouldr •
1 particularly healthy, if tie 
' { got wiselo him. Tie n- . 
s of getting rid of an oveiiy 
lisitive cowhand. Accident. ' 
d happen.
ugh had taken that ch une 

lost. Larry would love t.. 
his own risks..» * »  •

|gt him sleep .te the 
I next morning. It was so . : 
the.* was no work to be done, 
rtly before noon 1 

«. a ennie come from tie 
IJ A  Tier car. He hailed

‘Sorry I rushed away last] 
he began, awkwardly. | 

mu : b .• .
laughed ligh' I w

■ ■ H i  ■ 1 -|
d lb-

i n t o

h .pper.ed 
oil. "And

She stopped, faced him. He no- 

the night.
"Listen, Larry. You almost 

kissed me. So what? I'm glad 
you didn't. So are you. Now for
get it ever happened. I have. . . . 
Now I’m in a hurry. Mike just 
called.”

"You didn't see him last night?" 
Larry fired the question at her.

“Of course not! But if I did. 
what business is it of yours?" she 
answered, temper flaring.

“ I just wondered,” he explained 
lamely, watching her go on to her 
car. Then he ran after her, leaned 
on the door as she started the 
motor.

"But your light was on—the 
light in your room, until after 3.
I saw it.”

"Mis-ter Collins” — her voice 
snapped—“ I fell asleep reading. 
The light was on until this morn
ing. It isn’t the first time it has 
happened, nor the last. Now if 
you’ve completed your cross
questioning, I'd like to go on. I 
am in a hurry.”

• • •
T ARRY spent the remainder 01
^  the day apparently walking 
aimlessly around, actually search
ing for what he knew he must 
find. About a mile from the house, 
in the shelter of a little draw, he 
made his discovery.

A man had waited here—waited 
several hours. Numerous matches 
and half-smoked cigarets told 
Larry that. There had been two 
horses, too. . . .  Ha found marks 
where two saddles had been 
dumped on the ground, or at least 
he thought he did.

That would explain the theft of 
Mon->e's car. Two horsemen hed 
come from Bentley’s. While one 
had crept up to the garage, taken 
the car without disturbing anyone, 
the other had remained hidden. 
If the theft had been discovered, 
the watcher would have warned 
his pal. Monnie’* car would have 
been found mil}* away.

When the car was returned, the 
man with the horses had covered 
the other’s escape. And everyone 
at the Hayhooi: had slept peace
fully through the whole night.

It suddenly occurred to Larry 
that he might have been seen com
ing from the canyon gate. In that 
case, he would be wise to be more 
careful in the future.

And Monnie would have to keep 
her car locked. If she refused he 
could take the keys, return them 
each morning. He'd tell Barnes 
that he had seen some tough
looking hombres on the place, sug
gest that everything at the ranch 
be locked at night.

He mentioned it to Barnes that 
night "Found some truck tracks

alone the railroad fence today,

of truck-rus!ler».”
“They sure would,”  Barnes 

agreed. “ Have trouble with them 
every year. Lost 20 calves one 
spring.”

“Perhaps I'd better keep a look-
sec around each night,” Larry sug
gested. “And it wouldn’t hur* to 
keep the cars locked and put u 
padlock on the saddle house.”

"Not a bad idea.” Barnes fell 
in with the idea immediately. 
"You ride night herd on those 
calves. I’U see that you get so, .e 
sleep. But don't mention it to tot 
Colonel or he’ll start another cattle 
war.”

• * n
rPHF night trick gave Larry 

plenty of time to watch for 
the return of the mysterious plane. 
He sent to town foi a pair of field 
glasses, borrowed a carbine fr»m 
Barnes and spent every night from 
midnight until dawn perched on 
a hill overlooking the canyon road.

If the plane came in, a few 
minutes hard riding up the canyor. 
would bring him close to Bentley s 
landing field, ar.d he counted on 
Bentley’s carelessness and self- 
confidence to keep him from be
ing discovered. He wasn’t wor
ried about rustlers stealing the 
calves. He had lied to Barnes 
about seeing the truck tracks. But 
he kept an eye on tire herd.

Monnie had apparently forgot
ten their quarrel. Barnes gave him 
an easy job, wrangling horses, 
kept him close to the ranchhouse 
during the day, and Larry found 
opportunity to spend most of the 
afternoons with her.

Bentley’s visits became less fre
quent and Larry wondered if 
Monnic’s interest in the rancher 
had lessened. Bentley wouldn’t 
be dismissed easily, however, so 
Larry decided that probably Bent
ley was on one of his frequent 
hunting trips.

He thought it all out as he sat 
on the hilltop one dark night. He 
was in love with Monnie—hope
lessly and completely. He had a 
constant battle with himself to 
keep from telling her.

There’d be time for that after 
he had settled this narcotics S'i. :j  ■ 
ftling, discovered how Hugh w >1 
killed. Then, and only then, he 
told himself, would he let Monnie 
know.

His horse, tethered at the end of 
a lariat, raised his head, whinnied. 
Someone was coming up the hill 
behind him. Larry moved quickly 
to his saddle, pulled the carbine 
from its scabbard, pumped a shell 
into the magazine and waited.

(To Be Continued)

Merino Garcia. Jr., finds something better to do while his middle
weight champion father catches a little shutiye.

Village Owes Its 
Existence To Error

By United
BEULAH, Mich -

Eddy: “ I.ife is the law o f Soul 
! even the law of the spirit of 
Truth, and Soul is never without 

I its representative. Man’s individ-j 
ual being can no more die nor |

This town of 1 disappear *•' unconsciousness than I 
350 population is built on a "mis- | « "  Soul. :for both are immortal”  | 
take.” | (page 427).

It was here in 1873 that Archi
bald Jones, an Illinois business 
man, discovered he should not 
have tampered with nature. He j 
had planned a canal connecting |
Crystal Lake with Betsie River to I

Bride, 64, Is Sorry 
Groom, 73, Too Shy

By United Press
CLEVELAND, 0 .— Fred Krai. 

'3, is “ too shy and gets embar

rassed,”  according to his 64-year- 
old bride.

So, Mis. Krai freely admits, 
she not only did the proposing, 
but also leversed the usual process 
by bestowing a kiss on the blush

ing bvidcgrooni 
ceremony.

at the end of

On the moon, it is revealed, 
there is neither air nor water. 
Must get awful stuffy up there.

Route
ING, Tenn. 

I the mail 
is bothered 
in nor heat 

worry about

>f the post- 
I to take in
ns facing A. 
,ily sputters 
kety motor- 
liis 34-mile 

ee river.
1 is one o f 

ter routes in 
gets $1,800 

deliveries 
holidays) 

it, fuel and 
) Matthews, 
and native

depending
the river,

, the Virginia B. pulls into Denson’s 
l anding and John carries the sin- | 
gle bag of mail to the postoffice. [ 
He returns with the outgoing mail 
and within a few minutes the boat j 
is on its way back to its Johnson- 
villc base. •

On its way up the river it calls 
at Sycamore, Cuba and Daniel’s 
Laming.

Denson’s Landing is only 15 
miles from Linden, the county 
seat, but it takes mail as long as 
three days to get here. It is taken 
to Nashville, then sent to John- 
sonville to be brought down by the 
Virginia B. Once safe in town it is 
delivered by Postmaster Hugh M. 
Haynes and O. B. DePriest, who 
carries the single rural route.

But the future looks dark for 
the mail boat. A reservoir is being 
built which will force construction 
o f new highways, one of which is 
intended to come to Denson's 
Landing. If that happens the mail 
will come in trucks from larger 
centers, and the postoffice itself 
may be abandoned.

But the Virginia B. doesn't 
worry about that. She keeps plug-

Reports Success of 
‘Barter* Cafeteria

By United Trees
■ MT. MORRIS. N. Y.— A “ bar

ter" cafeteria, inaugurated on a 
non-profit basis in the new $310,- 

I 000 Central School at Fillmore,J  is proving successful.
Miss Alberta Kleinfelder, home 

economics department instructor 
in charge of the new venture, re
ports the plan has found favor 
with students and is operating 
satisfactorily.

Under the new system, milk is 
sold at cost to the students, who 
pay for their lunches with vege
tables, fruit and other farm prod
ucts. Pupils receive credit at the 
regular market price for their 
products.

ging along up and down the river, 
dodging snags as well as she can. 
She lives up to the spirit of the

open new territory for the Michi
gan lumbeiing industry; but in
stead he created a flood that 
killed one man, swept away live
stock and lowered the Crystal 
Lake level to 15 feet. He had 
neglected to learn that the lake 
elevation was higher than the 
river's.

The roar of a torrent let loose 
when the last o f the canal was 
cut through was heard five miles 
away. For two weeks the lake 
water surged through swamps 
over an area nine miles long and 
three miles wide, and when the 
flood subsided Crystal Lake had 
no timber along its shore but a 
vast expanse of sand and dried 
mud.

Settlers, however, dammed the i 
canal cut 30 years later, built a i 
road and railway along the sandy 
bench and founded Beulah in n 
vallef once submerged in water.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Soul and Body” is the subject | 
of the Lesson-Sermon which will j 
be read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, May 26. !

The Golden Text is: .“ My soul 
longeth, yea, even fainteth for the 
courts o f the Lord: my heart and 
my flesh crieth out for the living 
God”  (Psalms 84:2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: "I will
walk before the Lord in the land 
o f the living" ( Psalms 116:9).

The I.esson-Scrmon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker

H ow  D o I  Profit by the 

Ford Way o f Doing Business?
99

postoffiee's slogan, even though J I p f 'lr C  C f  iv* c
the circumstances are different. 1

Navy Grows

r V1  H AT advertisement we ran recently, 
railed “ The Ford Way of Doing Business,”  was 
w ell received and widely discussed.* It told 
how Ford pioneered in high wages, a shorter 
working day and week, better industrial con* 
ditions, and the Ford policy of lower prices 
and lower profit.

But the advertisement was not complete. 
It did not answer the question which may be 
in your mind! . . . “ How does the Ford way 
benefit me?”

It is a natural question to ask how high 
wages, short hours and splendid shop condi
tions affect the price you 
pay for a car. Of course, 
you can see that the car 
may be better, but why 
should it cost less?

he answer lies in 
the vast number o f cars 
made. In efficient meth
ods. In improved machin
ery which increases both 
the productivity and value 
o f man's work.

H e n r y  F o r d  m n y a  :

“ Good and lotting business 
must produce profit to the 
buyer as icell as to the teller. 
And of the two, the buyer's 
profit must be, compare• 
tively, the larger one. It pays 
us to sell the Ford V-8 be
cause it pays you to buy it.”

Ford plants is $6 per day and skilled worker* 
receive much more) has been o f immense 
benefit to all industry. Other manufacturers in 
mauy lines now pay better wages, too, and the 
result has been to create buying power, pro
vide volume markets and greatly increase the 
value which a dollar will buy.

T h en  there is the question o f profit. 
Can it be shown that Ford profit per car is 
lower— and that the buyer gets the benefit?

On this let us refer you to the Federal 
Trade Commission’ s recent report on the 

entire Automobile Indus
try by direction o f the 
United States Congress.

•/Analyzing the gov
ernment figures compiled 
in this report, a leading 
financial publication says:

Compare the Ford
V-8 of 1940 with even the highest priced car 
o f 10 years ago and you can see how that prin
ciple works. Every year you get more auto
mobile for your money. Every year, as the 
average wage to automobile workers has in
creased, the over-all cost to you o f owning and 
running a car has grown less. The major influ
ence in keeping quality up and keeping prices 
down today is the Ford policy in these matters.

I t  is now generally conceded that the 
Ford high->vage policy (the minimum wage in

“ In the four years 
from 1934 to 1937, in
clusive, a fairly prosper
ous period for the auto
mobile industry, the Ford 
Motor Company extracted 

a profit averaging less than $6 per car.”  Hie 
news story then compares this figure with the 
$48 and $46 profit averages on other leading 
low-price cars.

T h ese  are direct benefits to you o f the 
Ford way o f doing business  ̂This explains why 

| your Ford car can have more cylinder*, more 
equipment, bigger brakes, more costly design 
and construction in chassis and body— and 
still cost you no more than other 
cars In the same price field.
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Society 
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i

C A L E N D A R  M O N D A Y
Woman's Missionary Society of 

First Baptist Church will meet in 
circles Monday afternoon at 11:00 
o ’clock.

II Hit *
First Methodist Church will mtot 
at the church Monday afternoon 
for the beginning of the Bible 
Study. Teaching the first session 
on Psalms, Mr- W P. Leslie will 
have charge of the lesson per
iods, which begin at 3 o'clock.

Ladies Bible Class o f Church of 
Christ will meet at the church at 
3 o'clock Monday.

I her teachers of Junior High school
1 and music teachers and Sunday 
school teachers.

Following the supper, games of 
“ 42”  were played on the spacious

| lawn o f the Lamer home.
Guests listed: Mr. and Mrs. W'. 

D. R. Owen, Mr. and' Mrs. C. 
Johnston, .Miss Nelson, Mr. and 
Mis. A. C. Simmons, Mr. Fred 
Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

i Young, Mrs. Marvin Hood, Miss 
Wilda Dragoo, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Blanchard, and Mr. Morland 
Baldwin.

Methodist Church Program
Sunday eevning at 8 o ’clock for 

the evening service, the choir of 
the Colored Methodist Church w'ill 
present a program at the First 
Methodist Church. Rev. Thomas, 
colored minister o f the church, 
will direct.

Baptist Church Program
The enrollment at the Sunday 

morning church school hour at the 
First Baptist Church last Sunday 
was 354 with a good attendance in 
the morning church services, it 
was announced this week.

Church school begins at 9:45 a. 
m .; morning services at 11 a. m.; 
B. T. I", at fi:45; evening services 
at 7:45. Rev. Jones Weathers, pas
tor.

Entertains With B u ffe t  
Supper fo r  Teachers

Hostessing a buffet supper Sat
urday night at the home o f her 
parents, Lois Turner entertained

Compliments Daughter With 
Party On Birthday

Mrs. Gene Ashley entertained 
with a party' at her home Friday 
afternoon honoring her daughter, 
Billie Jean, on her sixth birthday.

Games were enjoyed through
out the afternoon with refresh
ments o f pink birthday cake and 
chcerry punch served.

Guests listed: Dqjrothy ami Hei
di Throne, Clayton Lee Stoker, 
Janey Bigbee, Margaret Ann Am- 
mer, Billie Floy Hunt. Glenn Gar
rett. Billy Jack Johnson. Charles 
Perry, Patricia Tyson, Billy Ed 
Owens, Virginia Ann Creamer, 
Jean Hoffman. Shirley Ann High
tower. Robbie ka\ Ashley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashley and Mr. K. Hin-

, historian; Mrs. Davenport, parlia- 
j mentarian, and Mrs. LaMunyon. 

year book chairman.
A delicious luncheon was served 

I with the tables laid in white and 
with the color theme the club col
ors o f black and gold used. Love
ly individual corsages were placed 
at each place for the guests.

During the luncheon Mrs, J, Le
roy Patterson entertained with a 

, vocal selection with Mrs. A. K. | 
1 Tay lor at the piano. She sang1 
■ "Home On the Range," and as she I 
i did so, Mrs. Marvin Hood sketched 
a w stern scene in chalk.

Following mil call. Mrs. LaMun
yon made the presentation speech 1 
and presented Mrs. L. C. Brown. 1 
outgoing president, with a lovely I 
pottery console set. \

Those pres, nt: Mines. Arnold. 1
1‘. B. Bittle, Castleberry, Cross. | 
Davenport, Jess Day, Fiensy, Har
rison. H. M. Hart, Marvin Hood, 
LaMunyon, Ida Mitchell, Patter-; 
son, Rosenquest, Sallie Morris, A. I 
F. Taylor, "Hague.

MODERN MENUS
BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Service Staff Writer
r\RlKD apricots, a good source ol 
^^iron and also fine for flavor, 
offer the jam maker a way to ex
tend her more expensive fruits 
with an addition of flavor. These 
recipes are new and excellent. To 
prepare apricots, cut them with 
scissors.

RED R A SP B E R R Y -A P R IC O T 
.1 AM

(Eight half-pint jars)
One and one-third cups (\k lb.) 

dried apricots, cut in narrow
strips, 9 cups (23a lbs.) prepared

10red raspberries, 6 cups (2 lbs. 
ounces) sugar, 'a teaspoon salt.

Wash apricots, cover with cold 
water. Let stand overnight, or

MONDAY'S MENU 
BREAKFAST: Banana>

and dates, dry cereal, half 
bran muffins, red raspberry- 
apricot jam, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: V egetable  
soup, toasted wholewheat 
r o l l s ,  applesauce cake, 
cheese, tea, milk.

DINNER: Breaded veal
chops, tomatoes and green 
peppers, mashed potato, ?. 
brussels sprouts, pineapple 
upside down cake, whipped 
cream, coffee, milk.

bring to boil and simmer, fcovered 
for 15 minutes. Drain. Pick over
and wash about 3 quarts fully ripe 
raspberries. Measure into large 
preserving kettle. Add apricots, 
sugar, and salt. Cook slowly until 
sugar is dissolved and mixture

( 1% lbs.) sugar, teaspoon salt.
Cover raisins with hot water 

Let stand 15 minutes. Drain. Wath 
and pit about 3 quarts sour cher
ries. Measure into large preserv
ing kettle. Scrub orange, cut in 
quarters, remove seeds and all 
coarse membranes. Cut, crosswise, 
in very thin slices. Simmer, cov-

K C B A K IN G
POWDER

Manufactured by baking 
powder Specialists who 
m ake nothing but bak
i n g  p o w d e r — u n d e r  
superv ision  o f expert 
chemists.
ALWAYS

Sam* price today 
as 4 g  years ago

2 $  o u n c e s  f a r  2 5 C

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING

Attend O E. S. Di*.rict 
School o f  Instruction

The District of the Order of 
Ka«tern Star held school of in
struction Thursday in Moran with 
an all day meet. The Grand Wor
thy Matron, Mrs. Meat Bernhard 
of Dallas, attended.

The Eastland Chapter won the 
highest number o f awards certifi
cates with 12A and 2B awards 
presented the chapter.

Attending from Eastland were 
Mnies. T. L. Cooper, Treadwell, 
Jess Richardson. R. Wynne, Geo. 
Cross. D. J. Fiensy. Sallie Morris, 
Hanna Lindsey, Mary Barton, A. 
F. McWilliams, J. A. Roard. Henry 
Pullman, Carl Timmons, Edna 
Hamilton.

New Club Close.
Successful Year

The Junior Las Lealas Club, 
with the garden party held this 
week, closed the first year o f the 
club's organization with a success
ful year's record for worthwhile 
work done.

Organized Sept. 7, 1939, and 
Federated into the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs on the 
same date, the club was sponsored 
by the senior l.as Lealas Club. 
Mrs. Janies Horton has been spon- 
sor of the junior club this year, 
and has been selected to do so the 
co aing year.

Off icers for the past year were 
M - - In.a Ruth Hale, president; 
Miss'Sybil Holder, vice-president;
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
man

boils, stirring constantly. Boil I ered- wi,h apricot* and w ater until 
rapidly until clear and desired oranSe ls tendcr- st,mn« «>  

; consistency is reached, stirring fre- ! casionally.
. quently. Skim. Pour into clean. Add to cherries, bring to a boil 
; hot, sterilized glasses or jars and 
l seal at once.

RED CHERRY-APRICOT
CONSERVE

(About 6 half-pint jars)
One-fourth cup seedless raisins, 

6 cups (3 lbs.) J fep a red  sour 
cherries. oraif^, % cup (2 
ounces) dried apricots, cut in nar
row strips, 2 cups water, 4 cup-

and cook 10 minutes longer. Add 
sugar and salt. Cook slowly until 
sugar is dissolved and mixture 
boils, stirring constantly. Add 
raisins. Boil rapidly until clea: 
and desired consistency is reached 
stirring frequently. Skim. Poui 
into clean, hot, sterilized glasses of 
tars and seal at once. The apriioti 
keep cherry flavor mild ar.d givt 
gi ed consistency

Library List of New Books 
Announced

The Eastland Public Library, 
open Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday afternoons from 2 
until 5:30, announce a list of best
sellers and books o f the month. 

Show Me a Land by Clerk Mc- 
Margaret Wynne, secretary,j Meekin; Bethel Merriday by Sin- 
Nuomi McBeth, treasurer;, c]ajr Lewis; The Side o f Glory by 
N"i ma A ickers, project chaii-1 Gwen Bristow; A Smattering of 

Miss Maynel Edmondson, Ignorance by Oscar Levant; Land

| Lone Star Man Is 
' Designer of Plan 

To Time Engines

parliamentarian; Mrs.

well as four-cycl( 
the two-cycle engine 
ped with rotating m
lag between thir trip:
neto and the fii-ing in
is not as great ias on
magneto.

“ Finding denid cei
od of finding dead
clamp a dial indicati
trough in such a mai
will touch the >-nffine
th- flywheel pusaes
by rocking the flywl
forth th>- ex»c t dea
be obtained by- divid
distances on tlle flyi
the exact dead cen
the two white inark*

The article ir* the j

Howard g e]ow the Sun. Agnes N’ . Height;
How Green Was My Valiev, Lew- 

hi-tori.m; Miss Norma Vickers, re- t.„ yn . The Morning Is Near Us, 
port r; Mrs. James Horton, sP°n*| Susan Glaspell; The Xazarene by j

Sholem Asch; Mother of th
Smiths by Lorraine Carr, and 
Some Were Young, Josephine 
Lawrence.

Eastland Personals

MILLIONS Of POUNDS HAVf ftffN 
USIO BY OUB GOVfBNMCNT

Political
Announcements
Thi" newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce- 
oHMTts of candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries•
Far Congress, 17th D istrict:

OTTS (OATi MILLER 
of Jones County

THOS. L. BLANTON 
SAM RUSSELL
C. L. (CLYDE) GARRETT 

Re-election.
For Representative 107th Distrim:

OMAR BURKETT

Alpha Delpbians Close 
Club Year With Luncheon

The home of Mrs. L. C. Brown 
was the scene for the final meet
ing for this year for the Alpha 
Delphian Club, which was marked 
by a covered dish luncheon.

Installation o f officers for the 
new year was held with the im
pressive candle light service used 
with Mrs. F. L  Davenport in 
charge. Mrs. H. Hague was install
ed as president; Mrs. J. W. 1-a- 1 
Munyon, vice-president; Mrs. D. J. j 
Fiensy, secretary; Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry, terasurer; Mrs. Geo. 
Cross, publicity; Mrs. N. N. Ros
enquest, critic: Mrs. J. Leroy Ar
nold .social; Miss Sallie Morris, I

The course of study for the past 
year was "Reading 'Round the 
World," with meetings held each 
first and third Tuesday o f the 
month. Varied and interesting 
programs were held at these meet
ings with many good book reviews 
presented. The club has sponsor
ed a number of worthwhile enter
tainment* with the "Mikado”  held 
recently, one of these outstanding 
event*. The club has had represen
tatives to the state convention and
to the district convention. * -----------------------------

' (' tin < "nrng year Lunch Is Free, So
Mi- Irna Ruth Hale, presi- ,  1 * T

t Mr Howard Miller, vice- cl on<&CK l O
president; Maynel Edmondson,
secretary; Miss Sybil Holder, ____
treasurer; Miss Jerry Terrell, pro-!
j. ct chai man; Mis? Margaret Bell . CLEVELAND. O.— George A. 
V,'j nn*>, y a r  book chairman; Lor- Maurath, president of Maurath, 
raine Davidson and Johnnis Eos- . Inc., believes his workers should 
ter compose the committee; the | feel at home while they are at

Mr. and Mr*. Schoolcraft and 
daughter, Lou Dillon o f Brecken- 
ridge, and Miss Ivy Lou Hinrichs 
o f Austin, were visitors Thursday 
in the home of their 
E. Hinrichs.

Workers In Plant

C L A S S I F I E D
SALESMEN- W pay bigger com
mission f?>r selling roof coating. 
Write Prim robe Manufacturing 
Company, Dallas, Texas.

Will ep children from 1 till 6 
p. m. or 7 till 12. Nights. 1 or i  
children, 50c. Call 113 North 
Dixie St.

For Representative 106th District
P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLEY 

F or District C lerk:
JOHN WHITE

F or C ounty Treaaorer:
GARLAND BRANTON

For Asseeaor-CoIsM tor:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

For County Clork:
R. V. (PIP) GALLOWAY 
WALTER GRAY

F or S h eriff:
LOSS WOODS 
W. J. (PETE) PETERS 
WALTER EVANS 

F or Crim inal D istrict A ttorn ey : 
EARL CONNER. JR.

P or C ounty Judge:
W . S. A D A M SO N  
R. L. RUST

Far Com m issioner Precinct No. 1:
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
JOE TOW

F or C on ttsb lr  Pncinc* No. 1: 
HUGH CARLTON

! RIVERSIDE TIRES for passeng- : 
i er cars and trucks, easy payment j 
I plan. Call 567-J. ask fer Mr. Hipp. j

hat
tin

ILL PAY Ca.-h for two used ! 
th tubs and commodes with fit- 

-C. A. TIMMONS, East- I 
nd.

AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
210 E. Main St.

EAT E V ERY D A Y  AT 
E A S T L A N D  HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stokes 
203 E. Main Street

Weekly Meals ......................... 30c
; Sunday Meals ............................ 35e
Special Rates to Regular F.oomcrs 

and Boarders

finance committee is composed of 
Sybil Holder, chairman, Frankie 
Webb, Mrs. H. B. Brogdon, and 
Mrs. Howard Miller; music com
mittee, Miss Naomi McBeth, chair
man; Mrs. Roy Gallagher and Mrs. 
E. Bradford; project. Miss Jerry 
Terrell, Maynel Edmondson. Fran
ces Harris; and home. Miss Ruth- 
ella Meek, Norma Vickers, and 
Mrs. Gene Haynes.

Miss Rama Barber was appoint
ed as parliamentarian; Johnnie 
F'oster, reporter; Mrs. Roy Galla
gher, critic; F’rances Harris, his
torian.

The club has selected a list o f 
Children’s books to present the 
Eartland Public Library as a pro
ject this year. The list is as fol
lows: Heidi Grows Up, by Spryie; 
Children Blue Bird, by Maetur- 
l:nk; Uncle Wiggly's Airship and 
Uncle Wiggly's Automobile; Thim
ble Summer by Enright; Once Up- 
op a Spring Time by Austin; The 
Happy Tower by Irvin; Runaway 
Linda by Alice; Camping Down at 
High Gate by Wriatow, and Dan
iel Boone by James Daugherty.

Members o f the club are Misses 
Rama Barber, Lorcme Davidson, 
Maynel F-dmondson, Inia Ruth 
Hale, Frances Harris, Sybil Hold- | 
er, Ruthella Meek, Naomi Me- j 
Beth, Frankie Webb, Margaret 
Wynne, Norma Vickers. Mrs. H. 
W. Brogdon, Mrs. Roy Gallagher, 
charter members, and Miss Jerry 
Russell. Mrs. Flugene Haynes, 
Miss Opal TFuskey and Mrs. E. 
Bradford, new members.

the plant.
The workers, making arc weld

ing rods and equipment, work to 
radio music. When they come to 
work they get a free cup o f coffee 
from a percolator which is always 
steaming.

Lunch is always at the expense 
of the management. So is supper 
if they have to work overtime. If 
an employe wants a "snack” some
time during the day he goes to 
the icebox and makes a sandw'ich. 
The company also does his laun
dry work free.

Good business or slack, no one 
gets laid o ff  and, when the busi
ness warrants it, bonuses are paid.

Maurath, a former newspaper 
reporter, started his business in 
1928 with 1,600 square feet o f 
space, today he has two small 
plants with a total 35,000 square 
feet.

Flarry Henry o f the I.one Star 
Casoline Company, has an article 
in the current issue of Gas Age. in 
which he described the method he 
devised for timing gas engines. 
The following method o f tuning 

| gas engines has been in use by th-- 
compressor department of the 
I.one Star Gas Company for about 
a year at several of the system's 
compressor stations.

“ Timing: In order to cheek the 
j timing o f a twin, four cycle gas 

engine, such as the Cooper Type 
75, the neon timing light, such as 
used on automobile engines, can 
be used with excellent results. A 
white mark two inches long by 

father, Mr. i three-sixteenths inches wide is 
painted on the hub o f the fly 
wheel opposite another such mark 
on the engine frame, while the 
engine is exactly on dead center. 
While the engine is in operation 
the light wire is snapped to the 
spark plug. (This does not inter- 
feer with the ignition or operation 
o f the engine in any way) and the 
neon light flashes every time the 
spark plug gets a charge o f cur
rent.

“ If this light is held directly 
over the white line on the hub of 
the flywheel, the line can be seen 
easily and by measuring the exact 
distance from the line on the en
gine frame to this new position of 
the line on the hub of the fly
wheel with a rule, the exact time 
o f firing o f the engine can be ob
tained. As the Cooper twin engine 
has an ocsillating magneto on each 
side, a test must be run on each 
one to determine its firing point. 
We have observed a difference of 
2 degrees on firing when old pull
back springs are replaced with 
new ones. With this light we have 
found about 15 degree:: lag be
tween the time the magneto trips 
and the actual firing in the cylin
der, even though good pull-back 
springs are used.

“ Of course this neon light may 
be used on two-cycle engines as

includes sev« 
.? ho w h"S ih< 
works, also 
on compressi 
ture, and tin 
scribed are s

in and 
tum-u 

lid to
timing
cards.

and give b<

Italy In The War 
May Cause Upturn 

In Oil Exports

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW  LOW ER R ATES

ITI

b e  on your
i >n. or do ymi
a . RFDUCED
to 4 l* r

I

AUSTIN. Tex. An up 
oil exports was M en for 
here today by Dr. G. W. S' 
University of T. v  - i.atui 
sources economist, if Ita 
ii* with Germany in W-ir 
II and blocks allied traff 
to F̂ ast Mediterranean oil 

Fingiand already ha? )>■ . 
ing her vessel- from the Nt 
o<\ depots around by the F 
rican coast, Dr. Stocking

-REST 2

NO HiuDFN CHARGES!
Existing loans re fin a n ced  
and n e w  loans made 
against the loan value* of 
life in.-urance policies . Wc 
attend to all details pri
vately.

Consult u* or w rite for 
full particulars.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

•  6 .2 eu. ft. storo9«
spaco

•  11.7 sq ft of *h»H 
area

• Stainless Steel
Supar-Froezer

• 8 lbs. of it# —  f 
trays —  80 cubes

You Will Never Know —

. . . until you try homo ownership what you have missed all these years 
that you have been living in a rented house. True, you have a lot of rent 
receipts, but the landlord has the rent money, still owns the place in 
which you live and worse for yotf, you are forming the rent habit. P.e 
a little more careful about forming the rent habit. It has carried many 
good folks into old age, insecurity and restless discomfort.

• Automatic rterior I
Lighting ™

• All-St##l Cabind 
— All Porcelain 
Insid#

1 Famous O-E
S o a le d -in -S te d ,
Thrift Unit

.HTc i

J O S H U A  T Q E E S
W E R E  S O  N A M E D  &V  A A O R A A O N  
IM M I6P A N T S , W H O  R E & A R D E D  

TH E IR  P R E S E N C E  IN T H E  
D E S E R T  /N S  S E N T I N E L S  O F

IM It KU MKVICt INC T. #. MC U. ». PAT. Off. I

copiouscune"

If you have an income and can pay rent, you can own your home. But 
buy oi e that fits your circumstances even though it may not be as elab
orate as the one your neighbor buys. It is part of our service to guide 
you in making the right kind of selection. Easy terms on bargain homes!

SOME H O R SE S ARE 
^ O t V B E F O R E  THE 

RACE efEG INS.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance — Real Estate Rentals s ir

C A N N O T  A. 
BALLOONIST REAAAIN 

k STATIO N ARY iN THE '
/ a i r , a n d  let  th e  e a r t h
JTURN BENEATH Ml/VN

ANSWER:
earth.

Because the atmosphere routes right along, with the

T ’S true— this handsome, new, all-steel r, r  ■
■ ,h , w ,  piicc

could your money buy ,ucb ccl,is „ a,;„n , jlue r  "
Check its many features_thev’ll nt ' . c 11

“ r  “  , 0“ io

model IW*

*.od What Central s
btih<

one that will cos: u,u |c?» „ . Am,ric*n public—
erator you can buy at any pritc." ’ ' *°y 0thtr
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